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I know it is only February, but I have been spending some time this week thinking
about Easter! Did you know that there are only 8 more Sundays from the time I am
writing this until Palm Sunday? Resurrection Sunday comes early this year, landing on
the first of April.
I have also been thinking and praying through upcoming sermon series, and topics as
we head into the Spring. I hope you have been enjoying the series on the book of Ruth.
Together we have already seen God’s incredible plan of redemption through these
unlikely characters. We will finish the book of Ruth on the first Sunday in February.
One thing that has struck me time and time again is how God has given us a way to
communicate with him, and how often we miss out on that incredible gift. Jesus said in
Matthew 21:13 – “It is written, ‘My house shall be called a house of prayer,’ but you
make it a den of robbers.” Jesus is quoting from Isaiah 56 when God is promising
salvation to all that would come to him, even the foreigners. How fitting that is as we
have seen Ruth, a foreigner, accepted by God and by Boaz for her faithfulness to Naomi
and the One True God.
I believe God has great things in store for Bethel, and part of that is for us to be a
house of prayer for all peoples. God wants us to be a church that doesn’t just pray, but
is about prayer. Beginning in February, I will be preaching some on prayer, and our
responsibility, and I will be giving you opportunities to exercise this gift that God has
given us. One thing we will be doing is having a sign up for people to be praying all
during our services on Sunday mornings. There will be a place set up for you to pray for
our song services, musicians, communion, sermon, teachers, etc. Be looking for
opportunities to sign up to serve in this vital, behind the scenes kind of way…I know the
sermon usually needs lots of prayer!
Don’t miss out on all God has in store for you, and for Bethel in the coming months!
See you on Sunday!
Randy

mission spotlight

Ever wonder about our ministry to support the Ada Food Pantry? Here’s a quick overview.
The Ada Food Pantry was started by the First Presbyterian Church of Ada in 1986. Within a couple years,
other area churches offered assistance by providing food items and donating cash to purchase supplies.
Today, the Pantry is an ecumenical ministry of 8 Ada-area churches. Bethel joined in supporting the Pantry in
2009.
Initially, there were limited food selections at the Pantry and patrons received bags pre-filled with various
food items. Today, all patrons receive milk, eggs, bread and meat; and then select additional food items such
as canned goods (vegetables, soup, fruit, beans, tomato products), peanut butter, cereal, pasta/potato
products, baking supplies and toiletries. The number of items each household receives is pre-determined by
the size of the family.
Use of the Pantry fluctuates with the economy and has decreased by approximately 25% since 2009 (in
terms of the individuals served). Although this is an encouraging trend, the Pantry still served an average of
115 individuals representing 43 households each month during 2017. Approximately 1/3 of those served
were children and many of the households rely on the Pantry every month.
While significant support for the Pantry comes from the 8 Ada-area churches, the Pantry is also supported by
local businesses, organizations and individuals through food drives and cash donations. Cash donations are
used to purchase perishable items from Community Market in Ada; and periodic food runs to Save-A-Lot in
Lima supplement the food donations received through food drives.
The Pantry is open on Tuesdays from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon; and is located in
the basement of the First Presbyterian Church of Ada. The 8 area churches alternate staffing of the Pantry
with Bethel taking two months each year.

Bethel Teens: Grades 7-12

Join Us & Bring Friends!

Our sincere sympathy on the passing of Jay
Bosse on December 31st. Please keep his
family and friends in your prayers during this
time of loss.

Sunday nights from 6:30-8:00pm at Bethel

Care Packages for College Students
We will be sending care packages to our
college students for Valentine’s Day to
remind them that they are loved by the
family at Bethel. We are collecting gift
cards, individually packaged snacks, notes
of encouragement, candy, etc. Items will be
collected through Feb. 4th. Please see Heidi
Allen with any questions.

Congratulations
to Mr. & Mrs. Mason
Desgranges!
Mason Desgranges and Brooke Rehus were
united in marriage on Nov. 18th at Bethel.
The couple resides at 6350 TR 93, McComb,
OH 45858.

HAITI NEEDS:
Sue Cox is traveling to Haiti in late February. She is collecting powdered
infant formula to take with her. Please bring all donations to Bethel by
February 11th.
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I have loved you with an everlasting love.
- Jeremiah 31:3 ESV

Serving the Month of February
Communion Meditation:
Feb. 4 - Larry Cox
Feb. 11 - Steve Carver
Feb. 18 - Brad Cox
Feb. 25 - Mike Meeker

Communion Preparation: Randy Anderson
Car Parker: Brad Richardson
Overhead: Rick & Janet Marshall/Taylor Dear
Jr. Church Teachers:
1st Service: Janet Marshall
2nd Service: Kim Anderson, Jared Underwood
Greeters:
1st Service & Sunday School
Feb. 4 & 11 - Gregg & Peggy Powell
Feb. 18 & 25 - Brad & Glenna Cox
2nd Service
Feb. 4 & 11 - Gideon & Erica Fisher
Feb. 18 & 25 - AJ & Megan Freed

Nursery:
1st Service
Feb. 4 - Peggy Powell
Feb. 11 - Susan Stuart, Dana Desgranges
Feb. 18 - Robin Bame, Rylie Bame
Feb. 25 - Bethany Daft
Sunday School
Feb. 4 - Mike & Sandy Gleason
Feb. 11 - Kim Anderson, Connie Anderson
Feb. 18 - Jami Underwood, Tonya Kerber
Feb. 25 - Dana Desgranges, Ally Richardson
2nd Service
Feb. 4 - Jennifer Jamison, Tami Waller
Feb. 11 - Angie Carver, Rebekah Allen
Feb. 18- Whitney Rossman, Brodie Boone
Feb. 25 - Katie Fry, Brandy Cox
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Sunday Services
Morning Worship:
Bible School:

8:30 & 10:45 AM
9:45 AM

Sunday Night Kids Programs
Weekly beginning February 11th
from 6:30-7:30pm
Ages 3 through 6th grade
In this six week series, kids will learn to “bust” their fears by praying, trusting God, remembering
truth from God’s Word and taking action!
We are in need of adult help! We need actors, teachers,
crafters, decorators, organizers...and anyone super
excited about sharing Jesus with some awesome
humans! See Heidi Allen if you’re willing to help.
Don’t miss out on FearBusters, beginning SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11th!
Helping people become fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ.
www.WeAreBethel.cc

